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Use of Culture-Independent Methods to Compare
Bacterial Assemblages on Feathers of Crested and Least Auklets
(Aethia cristatella and Aethia pusilla) with Those of Passerines
MATTHEW D. SHAWKEY'*, M. JAWAAD HUSSAIN2, AARON L. STRONG2,
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*Present address: Department of Environmental Science, Policy and Management, Ecosystem Science Division
137 Mulford Hall #3114, University of California, Berkeley, CA 94720-311, USA
Internet: mshawkey@nature.berkeley.edu
Abstract.-Despite recent interest in the interactions between birds and feather microbes, little is known about
the identity of these microbes, and all studies of feather microbes thus far have focused on passerines living in temperate regions. Comparisons of the microbial groups living on different groups of birds may provide valuable insight into the ecological roles microbes play on feathers. We used culture-independent molecular techniques to
identify the assemblages of bacteria found on the feathers of two closely related seabirds (Crested and Least Auklets
(Aethia cristatella and A. pusilla)) and, for comparison, domestic Chickens (Gallus gallus). Some isolates were found
on all three species (as well as on other species, as reported in the literature), while others were only found on
Auklets. In particular, bacteria of the cold- and salt-tolerant genus Psychrobacter were only recovered from Crested
Auklets. These results suggest that some genera of bacteria may be commonly found on birds, while others may be
restricted in their distributions. Received 25 March 2006, accepted 21 June 2006.

Key words.-feather microbes, culture-independent, seabirds, 16S rDNA, Auklets, keratinolytic.
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stein et al. 2004; Shawkey and Hill 2004;
(A. pusilla) Auklets are arctic seabirds that
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and the microbes on their feathers have re-
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(Burtt
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feathers
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tire bacterial assemblages (Lucas et al.
2005;
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techniques to characterize bactefound on feathers of Crested and Least
(2005) recovered 20 unique bacterial ria
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from feathers of Eastern Bluebirds (Sialia
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rines. By examining the composition of as- passerines.
semblages on other groups of birds, we may
METHODS
improve our understanding of the diversity
of bacteria associated with bird feathers. Sea-

Crested and Least Auklets were captured using carpet

birds differ from passerines in habitat, mortraps on St. Lawrence Island, Alaska (63.69rN, 170.48?W)

phology and physiology; thus, we mightinexAugust,

2004. Birds were handled with sterile gloves,
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se- Many genera of isolates from Auklets
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Table 1. Identification of clones from culture-in
and Least Auklets. The bacterial species in Gen
by the BLAST algorithm) is presented as a prel
found on bluebirds (as reported in Shawkey et

is noted in the column labeled "Also found on."

Highest

BLAST identity Also Base pairs
Sample Species Feather (Accession #) found on Division matched

Chick lB Chicken wing Shigella boydii y-proteobacteria 477/479 (99%)
(AY696681)

Chick 2D Chicken wing Escherichia coli y-proteobacteria 823/831 (99%)
(AE005174)

Chick 3A-1 Chicken wing Staphylococcus sp. House finch Firmicutes 851/864 (98%)
(AM084016)

Chick 4A-1 Chicken wing Enterococcus canintestini House finch, Firmicutes 863/870 (99%)
(AJ888906) bluebird
Chick 4C-1 Chicken wing Enterococcus gallinarum House finch, Firmicutes 699/713 (98%)
(AF277567) bluebird

Chick 5A-2 Chicken wing Enterococcusfaecium House finch, Firmicutes 842/845 (99%)
(AY735408) bluebird

Chick 5E Chicken wing Burkholderia sp. P-proteobacteria 545/548 (99%)
(AY040359)

CR62N-1 Crested Auklet nape Bacillus subtilis House finch, Firmicutes 987/994 (99%)
(AY775778) bluebird

CR67B Crested Auklet nape Psychrobacter luti y-proteobacteria 852/871 (97%)
(AJ430828)

CR7C-2 Crested Auklet nape Psychrobacterfozii y-proteobacteria 814/821 (99%)
(AY771717)

AUBURN-3 Crested Auklet nape Pseudomonas sp. House finch, Proteobacteria 732/750 (97%)
(AY69069) bluebird

AUBURN-5 Crested Auklet nape Aeromonas sp. bluebird y-proteobacteria 676/696 (97%)
(ASU88662)

AUBURN-1 Crested Auklet nape Janthinobacterium sp. bluebird 3-proteobacteria 694/728 (95%)
(AJ864846)

AUBURN-7 Crested Auklet nape Janthinobacterium livi- bluebird 3-proteobacteria 760/776 (97%
dum (JL16SRRN)

AUBURN-9 Crested Auklet nape Stenotrophomonas malto- bluebird y-proteobacteria 775/801 (96%)
philia (AY169434)

CR50R-3 Crested Auklet rump Burkholderia sp. P-proteobacteria 950/987 (96%)
(AF452132)

CR50R-4 Crested Auklet rump Acinetobacter sp. bluebird y-proteobacteria 647/649 (99%)
(AY663435)

CR50R-5 Crested Auklet rump Acinetobacter sp. bluebird y-proteobacteria 978/979 (99%)
(AS16SRRNB)

CR50R-6 Crested Auklet rump Acinetobacter sp. bluebird y-proteobacteria 956/957 (99%)
(AB167212)

LE53R-6 Least Auklet rump Paenibacillus dendriti- Firmicutes 802/810 (99%)
formis (AY359885)

LE53R-7 Least Auklet rump Paenibacillus thiami- Firmicutes 828/834 (99%)
nolyticus (AB073197)

LE55R-1 Least Auklet rump Staphylococcus equorum House finch y-proteobacteria 84
(DQ232735)
LE60-1 Least Auklet nape Burkholderia sp. P-proteobacteria 850/857 (99%)
(AY178061)

LE60-4 Least Auklet nape Burkholderia sp. 3-proteobacteria 830/835 (99%)
(BSU37344)

LE60-8 Least Auklet nape Burkholderia sp. [-proteobacteria 837/840 (99%)
(AY178061)

LE63-1 Least Auklet nape Acinetobactersp. y-proteobacteria 830/832 (99%)
(AB167206)

LE63-2 Least Auklet nape Tiedjeia arctica y-proteobacteria 834/840 (99%)
(DQ107523)

LE63-6 Least Auklet nape Janthinobacterium sp. P-proteobacteria 847/851 (99%)
(AJ846272)
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